SUMMER/FALL 2022
OPEN STUDIO & PAINTING CLASSES
Instructed Open Studio with David
Start your Monday mornings with creativity, camaraderie, and calm. Work at your own pace, from your own
reference, in any medium you choose. David will provide one on one guidance, help with problem solving and
steer you towards success.
Summer Session
6 Classes
Monday, July 04 – Aug 08
9:30 am – 12 noon
$72.00

Fall Session I
7 Classes (no class Oct 10)
Monday, Sept 12 – Oct 31
9:30 am – 12 noon
$84.00

Fall Session II
7 Classes
Monday, Nov 07 – Dec 19
9:30 am – 12 noon
$84.00

Instructed Painting (Oil & Acrylic) with David
Improve your artistic abilities in a positive environment alongside like-minded peers. From concept to
completion, weekly demonstrations will deliver a streamlined approach to the painting process. All
participants will work from the same reference images, which David will supply, and complete at least two
finished works by the end of each session.
Summer Session – 6 Classes
Thursday, July 07 – Aug 11
9:30 am – 12 noon
$98.00

Fall Session I – 8 Classes
*Two different times offered
Thursday, Sept 08 – Oct 27
9:30 am – 12 noon &
1:00 pm – 3:30 pm
$130.00

Fall Session II – 7 Classes
*Two different times offered
Thursday, Nov 03 – Dec 15
9:30 am – 12 noon &
1:00 pm – 3:30 pm
$114.00

DRAWING CLASSES
Drawing Botanicals: From Flowers to Fungi with Chrissie NEW
Connect with nature and grow your appreciation for the botanical world around us through the creation of
beautiful works of art. This class will develop your observational skills and help you achieve the accuracy,
form, colour and detail specific to a variety of familiar botanicals.
Summer Session - 5 Classes
Wednesday, July 13 – Aug 10
10:00 am – 11:30 am
$84.00 *Includes group and additional individual online support and feedback.
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Coloured Pencil 101 with Chrissie NEW
Take this familiar medium to the next level. Learn the tips, tools and techniques to create vibrant, rich
coloured pencil artworks. Learn about the essential materials needed to set yourself up for coloured pencil
success, as well as a variety of techniques and application methods resulting in unique and exciting effects
that can be applied to a variety of subject matter. You will gain the confidence, knowledge and inspiration to
continue exploring this exciting medium. *Artist quality coloured pencils are required.
Summer Session – 5 Classes
Wednesday, July 13 – Aug 10
2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
$84.00 *Group and individual feedback will be given in class.

Capturing Youth: How to Draw Children with Chrissie NEW
In this portraiture class, you’ll gain the knowledge and skills needed to realistically capture the beauty of
youth. From drawing materials to the fundamentals of proportion and anatomy, you’ll learn how to draw
children and youth, capturing their features using light and shadow to create the appearance of 3-dimensional
form. *This class requires previous drawing experience and knowledge of drawing fundamentals.
Fall Session I – 6 Classes
Wednesday, Sept 07 – Oct 12
10:00 am – 11:30 am
$96.00 *Includes group and additional individual online support and feedback.

Drawing Dramatic Landscapes with Chrissie NEW
Using a variety of drawing media such as charcoal, ink, pastel and graphite, in new and creative ways, you’ll
create landscape drawings that evoke feelings of energy and atmosphere. Value, mark-making and expressive
lines will be the foundation that bring your landscape drawings to life.
Fall Session I – 6 Classes
Wednesday, Sept 07 – Oct 12
12:30 pm – 2:00 pm
$96.00 *Includes group and additional individual online support and feedback.

Drawing Fundamentals with Chrissie
Learn how to see like an artist! This class focuses on the fundamentals of drawing. Learn how to break down
your subject matter into simple shapes. You will also gain an understanding of how to convey contour and
form through VALUE, COMPOSITION, PERSPECTIVE and TEXTURE. These exercises and projects will increase
your drawing knowledge and confidence.
Fall Session I – 6 Classes
Wednesday, Sept 07 – Oct 12
5:30 pm – 7:00 pm
$96.00 *Includes group and additional online
support and feedback.

Fall Session II – 6 Classes
Wednesday, Nov 09 – Dec 14
2:30 pm – 4:00 pm
$96.00 *Includes group and additional online
support and feedback.
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Intermediate Drawing with Chrissie
Take your drawings to the next level! This class will continue to develop your observational skills and help you
achieve a higher level of accuracy and expression in your drawings. Expand your knowledge of structure,
rendering and perspective through a variety or exercises and projects.
Fall Session II – 6 Classes *Two different class times offered
Wednesday, Nov 09 – Dec 14
10:00 am – 11:30 am & 12:30 pm – 2:00 pm
$96.00 *Includes group and additional individual online support and feedback.

100 Heads Sketching Challenge with David and Chrissie NEW
Improve your ability to capture form and texture with weekly sketching. Our choice of subject for the
Summer/Fall sessions will be a great variety of heads from all families in the animal world. Mammals, birds,
reptiles, fish, amphibians and invertebrates – a menagerie of models await! With such a variety of faces to
work from, our ability to analyze and depict will greatly improve. We’ll accomplish 4-5 unique portrait
sketches every class. Weekly drawing demonstrations and fundamental instruction will help you improve your
observation and sketching skills. We’ll explore topics like composition, experimentation, techniques, mediums
and styles. All you need is a sketchbook, a pencil and a desire to hone your skills.
There are three separate sessions. Sign up for one or sign up for all. Those that take all three classes will end
up with 100 portraits, a sense of artistic accomplishment, and guaranteed improvement. No homework
required.
Summer Session – 6 Classes
Thursday, July 07 – Aug 11
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
$98.00

Fall Session I – 8 Classes
Thursday, Sept 08 – Oct 27
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
$130.00

Fall Session II – 7 Classes
Thursday, Nov 03 – Dec 15
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
$114.00

WORKSHOPS
Fun Friday Art Nights with Chrissie
Share a fun and relaxing art night with someone special - your grandchild, your sibling, your best friend or any
other special person in your life! This program is for all ages and abilities, taking you step by step through the
art-making process. Have fun creating your own unique work of art. No painting or drawing experience
required. Each month has a different theme and medium. Material list will be provided for each program.
Individual Workshops
Friday, July 29 – Afternoon in Venice: Pen and Ink with Watercolour
Friday, Sept 30 – Leaves of Fall: Acrylic Painting
Friday, Oct 28 – Gourds Galore: Mixed Media
Friday, Nov 25 – Layered Landscape: Collage
6:30 pm – 8:00 pm
$20.00 per workshop includes TWO participants (*Zoom links will be provided for each
registrant and their guest.)
*Detailed program descriptions and material lists will be emailed prior to the program date.
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Pen and Ink with Watercolour Workshop with Chrissie NEW
Create a whimsical work of art using pen and ink techniques with watercolour. Learn how to create contrast
and interest using varied line weights and values with pen and ink. This versatile drawing medium will come
alive with the addition of bright watercolour washes and other exciting application techniques.
Wednesday, Oct 26
9:30 am – 12:30 pm
$40.00

Intro to Digital Art using Procreate with David
Procreate is the perfect program to learn as a beginner digital artist. This intensive half day workshop will help
you navigate the interface of Procreate, understand and explore the basic tools and launch you into an
exciting new way to create art digitally. Note: An iPad and the latest version of Procreate downloaded onto
your iPad are required. Apple Pencil is recommended. *If you are interested in this course, please send an
email to chrissie_w@rogers.com.
Saturday, Sept. 24
9:00 am – 12 noon – Please note start time of 9:00 am
$35.00

From Sketchy Start to Finished Art
Digital Art Procreate Workshops with David
Through lessons, exercises and demos you’ll explore the process of creating a digital painting from a “Sketchy
Start to Finished Art”. Note: An iPad and Procreate, both updated to the latest version, are required. An
Apple Pencil is recommended. Also required is knowledge of Procreate’s basic features. These workshops will
run on the first Saturday morning of each month.
6 Individual Workshops
Saturday, July 09
Saturday, Aug 06
Saturday, Sept 10
Saturday, Oct 01
Saturday, Nov 05
Saturday, Dec 03
9:00 am – 12 noon – Please note start time of 9:00 am
$20.00 per workshop

REGISTRATION
CONTACT: Chrissie Wysotski to register
EMAIL: chrissie_w@rogers.com PHONE: (905) 243-1358
*Payment can be made by cash, cheque, or e-transfer to chrissie_w@rogers.com
All prices include HST
Cancellation Policy: Cancellations received more than 7 days prior to the first class will receive a refund or
credit less a $10.00 cancellation fee. There is no refund or credit for cancellations made within the week prior
to the first class. Registration is transferable at no charge.

Connect with your Creative Community!
www.chrissiewysotski.com

www.davidwysotski.com
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